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TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. K. Nuby of Olendale was a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Nuby 

of South Andreo on Friday. 
« * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Roberts and 

family motored to San Gabriel 

Canyon on Sunday*
* * *

Mrs. Clara West of Columbus. 

Ohio, who has been visiting her 

sister, Mrs. H. A. Kembel, of Cota 

street, for -two months, returned to 

her home In the East Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.'P. Vanderburg of 

Ardmore, Oklahoma, were guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kemball of Cota 

avenue last week.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. H. A,. Kembel of 

Cota avenue and Mrs. Kembel's sis 

ter, Mrs. Clara West, of Columbus, 

Ohio, enjoyed a very pleasant trip 

to Avalon, Catalina Island, last 

Wednesday. 
'  * * *

Mrs. E. McFadden and daughter 

of Canada arrived in Torrance the 

latter part of the week, and are 

guests of their aunt, Mrs. W,. W. 

Woddlngton, of South Arlington. 

They expect to locate here perman 

ently, Mr. McFadden to join them 

later.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Frary of San 

Diego were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Lessing of South Arlington 

Saturday and Sunday. The two 

families were former neighbors in 

Miami, Arizona, several years ago.

Miss Gladys Crossit, sister of 

Mrs. J. G. Gay, of South Arlington 

has accepted a position with the 

M. A. Newmark Co., Los Angeles, 

and began her duties Monday morn- 

Ing. Last week she was a guest 

of Mrs. A. G. Underwood of Boyle 

Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carlln of 

South Arlington were guesta of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Irwln of Chest 

nut street, Lomita, Sunday.

Mrs. P. F. Brown of South Ar 

lington was one of many who were 

Initiated into the order of Amar 

anths last week in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Algeo nnc 

>son, Floyd, of Long Beach, am 

Mrs. J. A. Campbell of Park Ter 

race motored to Covlna Thursda- 

and visited old friends on an or 

ange ranch. Mrs. Campbell pluckec 

her first orange from the trees.
  * »

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess and son: 

were guests of Mrs. Fess' mother 

Mrs. A. E. Shuggat, of El Monte 

Sunday.
*   *

Mrs. Douglas, cousin of Mrs. Gil 

bert, ia leaving Wednesday for he 

home In Stowem, Vermont. Mrs 

Douglas has been touring Southern 

Calitornia tor the past two months 

and expects to return to Torranc 

to live in the near future. Bot 

Mrs. Billings and Mrs. Douglas wi! 

stop over at the Grand Canyon fo 

a tew days on their way East. 
,                  

v BOYTIME AGAIN

Boyhood has broken out of it 

winter shell and the time whe: 

more energy is spent in ttndin 

last year's top and marbles tha 

Columbus spent in finding Americ 

is 'with us. We are glad of i' 

because it makes us fellows wh 

can't be boys again proud of th 

fact that we once had the oppor 

tunity and that we made the mos 

of It. We glory In their enthus 

asm as they begin practicing up o 

their curves and whittling 

their kite sticks; as they track u 

the newly scrubbed floors in the

 search for a fishing hook and 

line, and leave their school book

 where -mother will have to pu 

.them away so they can be foun 

ttgaln next fall. This is boy Urn

 the time when being a bo 

strikes UB as being about the bes 

occupation in the world, and whe 

nothing ' but hard work and a li 

of it keeps us older ones from si 

ting down right where we are an 

.cursing fate that we can't ulwa'

- remain a boy. We're glud U 

boytlme, because it makes belli 

men of us by reminding us of tho 

innocent days when this was th

. grandest soanon of the entire yea

Why U It that in the last year < 

ao when a sick man stops a doct 

n the street he always whispers 

Milrn?
» * *

U wouldn't hurt some people an 

'f they'd borrow their neighbor

>ectaclen occasionally und look 

l lelr own faults.
  * *

It * woman brags about her hu 

I Jind quite often he never ge 

'red of telling people that he h 

j. H the best wife in the world.
«   *

There are no'me things the av 

" ge husband can't do, and one 

thorn Is make his wife believe th

: 10 tuiores.
* * *

If a woman wants u lifetime jo 

< Ith 24 hours' work every day, I 

U*r marry a man to reform him.

NO BUILDING SLUMP HERE

All predictions of a spring slump

the price of renidenops and real j

late have been called off. Thisi

fera to this city the same as it ,

3es to New York, Chicago or any 

her place in the United States.

he man who owns his home hero 

n now rest content that It's not 

ing to decline in value as rapidly 

some predicted a year or so ago. | 

fact, real estate men nay the 

ice of homes and building lots 

1 over the country la now fixed, 

id any change will be of such a 

cal or minor nature as not to bo 

itlcedble. | 

With this in view you can KO 

ght ahead now and improve your 

 operty as you had planned, know- 

,g that if you sell it at any'fu-j 

ire time you'll be repaid for those 

iprovements. If you put down a! 

»w walk In front of it, no matter 

hat that walk costs, you have 

mply added that sum to the value' 

the house, and it is just the same 

i adding that much to your bank 

:count. TT you have outbuildings 

> erect go ahead with them. If i 

DU haven't as much shade as you 

ould like, then get the trees ' 

Dod ones and plant them at once, 

very dollar you spend Improving 

3ur property simply means that 

luch added value if you ever want 

> sell it means even more, for

mproved property will always 

ing more than it cost to improve

Real estate markets are not golitif 

o rise and fall like the price of 

ugar, coffee or other commodities.

's going to stay within a few 

ollars of where it is. Tim only 

ind that will fall in price is the 

ind that isn't kept In repair. Re- 

nember that and go ahead with 

10 improvements you should have 

iade a year ago.

IF THE WIFE GOT PAID

We nota where the University of 

Nebraska has Inquired into the 

lace the farmer's wife occupies in 

arm economy, and it reports that 

f she were paid on the same basis 

s other people her yearly earnings 

vould amount to $4000. First, as 

cook, she earns $10 a week. And 

t that she has no days off and is 

xpected to be on ihi 1ob all the 

ime. Then she does all the wash- 

ng and ironing, and for that whs 

s allowed $5 per week.

On an average there are 19 daye 

if sickness each year, and in those 

rying times tha farmer's wife, if 

he is not the one Who is sick, 

las to nurse. For this the man 

who made the figures allows $75 

per year, assuming the wage of a 

nurse in the country is $25 a weuk. 

She does the sewing and should be 

redited with $6 a week for that. 

Add ,to all these items the fact 

hat sho does the scrubbing and 

cleaning, pickling and preserving 

and teacher for the children, and 

the man at the university says she 

easily earns $4000 a year.

And we are right here to agree 

that it's not too much to ask at 

the same time how many of them 

ever get it? They bear the bulk 

of the burden and they boar It 

without grumbling. So" our advice 

to the husband of any one of them 

s to remember that noxt time he 

is asked for the price of a new 

dress that he's getting off pretty 

:heap, as It is, when he figures 

hat he has a $4000 a year employe 

who isn't costing him much more 

tHan her board and lodging.

flBOY.fi 
SCDUT5
(Conducted by National Council u! in 

Boy ScouU of America.)

SCOUT LEADERS ASSEMBLE

The eleventh annum meeting <>r tlu 

national council. Boys Scouts of-Amer 

lea, took place at the Hotel dmimu 

dore. New York city, recently, wltli 

scout men' to tile number of HM prcs 

ent, from 36 states, represuntint; tlie 

enormous volunteer leadership of tin 

country. These men mine to^c:liei 

every year to review ilie work of Hit- 

past 12 months und tu umUv plsiiist 

for the future.
The spirit of the whole meeting WHS 

admirably expressed In the forrtful 

phraseology of ilie Chief Smut KXITU- 

tlve James K. West, ux follows:
"It must be ever borne In niliiil Hnil 

the busis of strength und power of t\\v 

boy scout uiovi'im-nt will tiot be inms- 

ured alone by tlio niunhl-r or sro-m 

and scout ollirlnls. the records of m 

tlvity of the r.utionul council, or mini 

her of local councils orgnnlxtMl; tin-M 

are but 11 menus to un 'und. Tin- viilut 

of the scoid movement wllJ In- judged 

by the Individual hoy scout -III* run 

duot, flppejiruiKw, the way lie puts in 

to practice the scout oiilh und liuv unit 

reveals that lie Is urtunlly pri-part-d 

to do things worth while ln-musr of 

the program of activities of Hit- l>oj 

Scouts of Anicrira."
Resolutions were passed enilorstiit: 

the work of the Uiwuiita uml U.imry 

Clubs in Blvli.K srouUllj,' and otlu-i 

boy iirogrtiniH JJI-IICIMUM wipport and 

sympathy and (jrt'cllnsK wi>rr ordered 

sent to tin? lioy scouts of CSn-nt Uril 

aiu, France and llrlglum. In parllr- 

ulur, and in 1>oy sooutu cverywlii-rc 

throughout tin- world. It wii* :ilso 

voted to continue Ilie co-openitlon with 

the American roinmliu-i1 for lU-vnsltiu-il 

France .by a^ain lending l.on.c M 

Barclay, director of the depart mem of 

education of Hie national council lor 

a period of six months to the work oi 

the committee in France, looking for 

ward to the development of scoulln« 

ill France and particularly to tis-lsi 

in brilVKiriK iil'out milttciUipn of the 

vnrloux hninche.s of tliu niviit ui»vf 

uifiilK In Unit country,

Dm-inii i In- your lli'.'O tlie midi>n:ii 

court of honor of the Hoy Scouls or 

Anierlcn Issued medals a» follows to 

scouts for euii.-picuons service In life 

saving nnil lirsl nlil:
Two gold medals. i:i silver mciliils 

17 broliTi- medals. Tin- pilil ini"l:i' 

ruses were particularly sinking, In 

volvinn I lu- heroic rescue of two ch'.l 

;lren t'niiii :i burning building ' >' ' 

young iissisi:iiil scniit muster. <!e»rgt 

ISnhle of ("iiiirilou. In., nnil ain'lhe: 

lemai'Uahiy self-fo.gelfnl und line nt 

letup! on l|iu pan nf H scum, ,li>.-c|>l 

M:inils of Troop Nil, 1. Kast l.her 

pool, tn SHVO h'.v seoulwasU'i from u 

fnllen live wire at the Imminent risl. 

of his own life. Nine of Hie silver 

medal cast's v.ere water accidents, ami 

In each case I he rescuer .showed ex 

ceptional courage and clearheaded 

ness. The oilier silver medal cases' 

were a live wire rescue, the rescue nt 

children from a burning building and 

from automobile and truck accidents.

The third scout law requires that a 

grout shall he prepared at any time 

to save llfi> and help Injured persons, 

and the reconui of I lie court of honor 

abundantly prove thai the hoys are 

living np l<> this obligation in I'ull 

measure. In addition to these 3'J 

medals already mentioned, 07 letters 

of commendation were sent by the, 

court of honor to hoys who per 

formed deeds 'of exceptional excel 

le.ncc In life saving and lirst aid, with 

out risk ID llielr own lives.

ASK A* SCOUT—HB KNOWS.

WHISKEY IN MELONS

A Colorado man declares he has 

the secret of propagating water 

melons that will contain a 10 per 

cent content of alcohol. He says 

he can plug the melon while it's 

growing, insert a certain chemical, 

replace the plug, make It airtight 

with beeswax and the melon will 

go on maturing while tha chemical 

Inside ferments and puts a genuine 

kick into it by the time It is ripe. 

We're not advertising the gentle 

man's claim with any dosire to 

boost the price of melons the com 

ing season, but we want to show to 

what extent some people are going 

to find something with a kick in 

it. It needn't worry tho "dryu," 

though, becauBe we suppose we'll 

still be able to buy a kickless mel 

on. But it will mean more work 

for the reformers, and especially if 

It leads to the "whiskey canta 

loupe" or the "brandy squash."

lOven though a woman can votu, 

man IB not yet her equal. You 

never hear of u judge giving u man 

alimony i In a dlvorcb cnau»__,__....

The man who yells at the top of 

hta voice Heldoms wins the argu 

ment. "* I 
  * »

Once more we have reached the 

season where the fish are living on 

the best worms in the land,

Portugal IK broke und wants 

Uncle Sam oh, well, there's u wort 

of understanding that IU-'H pruttv 

well off and a little bit, easy.

us), nil, W««tern N«w»p»p«r Union.)

The time IB coming wh»n no youn» 

person of either MX wilt be conBld- 

«ie<l well educated, who IB not conver 

sant with the composition of food- 

Bturts, and their use« In the body, »nd 

who Aoe» not know why cleanllnes* li 

ranked next to godliness. An elemen 

tary training In the principles of food 

and dietetics Is quite as Important as 

skill In the use of the multiplication 

table, and both should be taught at 

the same age. The girl whose school 

days end with the grammar grado has 

not been started In life properly un 

less she can classify all the food prod 

ucts found In the market, and gat good 

results , on her cookslove. American 

Cooking Magazine.

GOOD THINGS FOR OCCASIONS.

The following are a tow dlshefl 

which may be enjoyed for special 
days:

Tomato and 
Pineapple Salad. 
 It e in o v e the 
skins from hot 
house tomatoes; 
scoop out the cen 
ters, chill, nil 
with small cube* 

of fresh or canned pllneapple; If the 

fresh Is used, sweeten slightly. Set a 

 poonful of mayonnaise, mixed with 

one-quarter Its bulk of whipped cream, 

above the fruit.
Chicken Custard. Beat the yolki ot 

four eggs until thick and stiff: add a 

little salt, and bent Into one cupful of 

cream. Heat n cupful of strong, well- 

seasoned chicken stock In a saucepan; 

add the beaten eggs and cream and 

cook with cure, stirring until the eua- 

tnrd coats the spoon. Serve sold In 

small custnrd cup« with a garnish ot 

watercress.
Date Loaf Cake. Cream one-halt 

cupful of butter with one cupful ot 

brown sugar i add two well-beaten eggs 

and two cupfuls of Hour, sifted with 

one-half teuspoonful added alternately 

with one-half cupful of lukewarm wa 

ter, In which one teaspoonful of soda 

lias been dissolved. Lastly stir In one 

pound of dates, stoned and Chopped, 

with one cupful of nuts, chopped, one 

ti'iiKfioonful of vnnllla extract, Bal« In 

a greased and floured pan In 8 slow 

oven.
Vlrglnli Ham, Boiled. Wash and 

Mcrtib the ham thoroughly; let soak 30 

hours In cold water to cover; remove 

from the water and rinse; plnce on the 

stove In n kettle of cold fresh water. 

Bring slowly to the boiling point and 

let simmer for five hours. Remove 

from the kettle and take off the ikln 

while hot.

TAKE PICTURES OF TOBiANCE

Sunday was a beautiful Southern 

lalifornla day. Roy Flood, the ot- 

cial photographer, ami Billy Cae- 

eel, the publicity man, w«re out 

holographing the new city bright 

nil early. They got some wonder- 

ul pictures pictures that will be 

credit to the community and

ill have them on display Monday 

veiling.

Co-operation Service Courtesy 

'orrance Chamber of Commerce
* * * *

subscribe today for your home paper

"What a Boy Scout Uoc* Not Knov. 

la Not Worth Knowing," Wher 

There It * Breakdown

NEW JAMAICA STAMPS.

 MamuUii, In Issuing u new plctorlu 

series, lias adopted Hie peculiar Idei 

of nillliiij It u set coinmemoratlvt 

the iKlttntl'M oxIUUIt :tu years ago,' 

write* Kent U. Sliles, the stump ed 

ilor. in Hoys' Life. "The Inwrlptlo, 

Includes Manmlcii Kxhlbltlon, 181)1 

und the design on the various dunoui 

Imiiions conslKt of the exhibition build 

liijfs of that period. Tim situation 

vimu'ks of H desire to obtain |<ennle»i 

from collectors In order that Jamaica 

may tielp flmiucit her postal udinlulit- 

trulloii!" .

Ueo. M. Trips has. a new Bulck 

Six.

The McKinley Inn
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

One of the Most Attractive of the Small Hotels of the 

Souhland, Catering to people of Refinement.

RESERVATIONS FOR SPECIAL 

LUNCHEONS AND DINNER PARTIES

Arranged for By Phone

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Served from 12:30 to 2:00 P. M.

At $1.00 per Plate 

(Phone Mrs. May McKinley, Phone 52-], Torrance)

The McKinley Inn
SUNDAY, MAY FIRST

  .- v DINNER MENU
"' Fruit Cocktail

Celery En Branche Radishes 

. Young Chicken, Country Style
With

Hot Biscuits

Mashed Potatoes New Green Peas 

Hearts of Lettuce, French Dressing

Strawberry Shortcake 

Coffe Tea

After-Dinner Mints 

Dinner Served from 12:30 to 2:00 P. M.

At $1.00 per Plate

Phone your Reservations not later than Saturday Noon 

PHONE 52-J TORRANCE

JOHNNY JONES AND JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER
Johnny Jones and his Sister Sue and all the other boys and 

girls In Torrance have just as much ot one one very Import:.nt 

thing that John D. Rockefeller has   

AND THAT'S 24 HOURS A DAY
If they are using these hours as they should, they are bulia- 

Ing character, and with good character as a foundation they are 

mighty sure to make a success ot life, in whatever field of busi 

ness they enter.
IT TAKES BUT A MOMENT

for us to explain to any boy or girl how to start a bank account 

here; to show how the dime laid away today will In a taw years! 

become the dollar upon which they wlll % build up their business, 

We have the time to devote to any boy or girl who will come % 

and say: "How can I start my own bank account?" For we will 

be helping that boy or girl along the road to a prosperous and 

happy Hte In the years to come.

No Account too Small None too Large for thu Bank

to Handle in a manner that'll make you glad you're
one of our depositors!

NMHMBtt
OF TORRANCE

Established in 1913
CAPITAL and SUEPLTJS._____._-      $75.000.00

Member Federal Beserve System 

\% lutewft Paid on Term Savings Accounts______

THEY'LL GET YOU

Coming and Going!
 When you buy your Printing from a Mail-Order House they'll charge you 

express don't think they won't.

 They substitute a light-weight paper and claim it's just as good if they want to 

increase profits a little. And you'll have to stand for it.

 If there should be a mistake in the job, or a name mis-spelled, it's up to you to 

change it with a pen or rubbbr stamp or-better still to throw the whole job 

away. Don't overlook that fact. , ,

 Safety First! 
 Why not get your work done here at home whew you get your business? Wh

y not let us look after ALL YOUR PR1NT1NG, and save you delivery charges,  

save you the difference between high city rent and reasonable rent in town. And

if there should be a misspelled name we take it back without complaint and turn

out a job' that is perfect.

THERE ARE A THOUSAND REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE YOUR

PRINTING DONE AT HOME AND EVERY ONE OF THEM IS AS GOOD

AS THE ONES ABOVE.

TORRANCE "ENTERPRISE.>._^   -    -       r   Phone 4

LOMITA "NEWS LETTER"                   PHone 101-R-3


